Did you know that Congregation Etz Chaim has a goal of 100% voter turnout for the 2020 general election?

Check out the links below for things you can do now to be ready to vote on or before November 3!

- Register to vote or confirm your voter registration
- Get Mail-in Voting info & request your ballot
- Sign the Religious Action Center's Voter Pledge
- Pledge to register for future voters

Contact Rabbi Kamil for more information or to get involved in voter turnout efforts at Congregation Etz Chaim.

What's happening in the election: Party conventions start this week!

Democratic National Convention
Mon, Aug. 17–Thurs, Aug. 20

Republican National Convention
Mon, Aug. 24–Thurs, Aug. 27

Election resources

Want to learn about national party conventions & the major political parties in the US? Check out the links below.*

PBS Newshour; Why do we have political conventions?

Civics 101: A Podcast Conventions

Civics 101: A Podcast; The Democratic Party

Civics 101: A Podcast; The Republican Party

*All resources are appropriate for adults, as well as, middle and high school students.